Coach D and our FCO are looking for volunteers for our "Earth Week" and in particular on our Earth Day Celebration on Thursday, April 22nd. If you can help out on any of those days anytime during school hours it will make for a great productive week. We will improve our back seven acres through project work and we will have craft tables that need to be manned on Thursday! All volunteer work will be outside but masks are still required.

Type of volunteer work needed
- Wildflower bed prep
- Cleaning our "eco hub"
- Finish siding for eco hub
- Drywall inside of "eco hub"
- Weeding
- Pond making
- Trail maintenance
- Garbage patrol
- Mulching
- Garden box construction
- Gardening prep
- Greenhouse prep
- Manning craft tables (Thursday)

Donations Needed:
- shovels
- compost
- lumber/stumps
- seeds (native only)
- Trees (native only)
- Expertise in landscaping, construction, pond construction, fencing.

If you are interested in donating supplies, money or your time please email dsciandra@geenwoodcharter.org or fco@geenwoodcharter.org